Trust DENTSPLY Trubyte to develop a system you can believe in.

To develop the Success System, we consulted with the experts — you and your lab colleagues across the U.S. and Europe. That’s why you get:

- superbly fitting dentures
- precise rearticulation in the lab
- induction in half time as post-processing adjustments
- few or no adjustments in the dental office

With the most versatile injection system in the world and premium performance from Lucitone dental resins, you can expect success every time.

For more information on making our Success part of your success, call your orthodontist or Success Injection System dealer or call 1-800-786-0085.

Success® Injection System

The Most Versatile Injection System in the World

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resin</th>
<th>Success</th>
<th>Ivocap®</th>
<th>Acron®</th>
<th>Palapress®</th>
<th>Valplast®</th>
<th>Flexite®</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heat Cured</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microwave</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pour Resin</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silicone Seal Line</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermoplastic</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Lucitone Clear acrylic delivers what laboratories and dental professionals demand: strength and exceptional quality. And when you use it with the Success Injection System, you get accuracy of fit and time-saving convenience every time.

The Key to Success… Greater Versatility

Our high-pressure injection drives resin into a closed flask to deliver precise replication of the model. Injecting denture resin under continuous pressure fills all voids completely and compactly, eliminating the need for trial packing.

The closed-flask injection virtually eliminates the chance for change in vertical dimension of occlusion.

This kind of precision means few, if any, adjustments are necessary to properly occlude a case in the lab and deliver a great fit at chairside.

Lucitone 199® denture base and your Success Injection System can deliver greater versatility and superior performance. Injecting denture resin under continuous pressure fills all voids completely and compactly, eliminating the need for trial packing.

From full dentures to laboratory cases, Lucitone dental resins in your Success Injection System offer you superior performance and more versatility than ever before. Lucitone is the name to trust for high performance and true aesthetics every time.

Proven Accuracy

A study published in the Journal of Prosthetic Dentistry** shows that the Success Injection System was significantly more accurate than the standard compression molding technique and saved time!

Lucitone 199 Makes an Impact

Lucitone 199® makes an impact with its 19 tooth colors, 3 tissue colors, excellent retention and durable performance. More importantly, this premium-quality, pharmaceutical-grade resin brings a new dimension of simplicity and economy to your business. Now formulated in tiny pellets, Thermoflex® resin allows you to easily measure the precise amount of resin needed.

Thermoflex™ Acetal Resin

Now Thermoflex® can be used with the Success Injection System. Simply purchase a Success adapter kit. No cartridge required! Thermoflex® acrylic resin delivers 19 tooth colors, 3 tissue colors, excellent retention and durable performance.

The result? Less hassle. Minimal waste.